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راپاسخ-1  انتخاب كنيد. درست

1) He (like — likes) New Year Holidays. 

2) Mina (play — plays) ping-pong in the morning. 

3) They (hold — holds) a ceremony on Fridays. 

4) Reza (set — sets) the table on Tuesdays. 

5) He (make — makes) dinner in the kitchen. 

و بنويسيد.-2  بخوانيد

(مثال

- They play football on Sundays. 

- Do they play football on Sundays? 

- Yes, they do.     No, they don’t. 

6) She watches TV in the afternoon. 

-

-

7) We play sports every day. 

-

-

8) I bake a cake every Norooz. 

-

-

 اسخ درست را انتخاب كنيد.پ-3

9) She (don’t — doesn’t) color the eggs. 

10) They (don’t — doesn’t) buy gold fish. 

11) My father (don’t — doesn’t) give me New Year gifts. 
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 جاهاي خالي را با كلمات داده شده پر كنيد.-4

12) She                     at eleven O’clock every Saturday. 

13) She                     to the park every Sunday. 

14) Reza                     TV every Friday. 

15) He                     his car every Saturday. 

16) He                     his homework every Sunday. 
 

و بنويسيد.-5 و عبارات مناسب را انتخاب كنيد  بخوانيد

17) Who is that man?  a) She is in the kitchen. 

18) How old is your brother? b) He is Mr. Alavi 

19) What do you do in the morning? c) I study English. 

20) Where is your mother? d) by bus. 

21) What time is it?  e) It’s 11:35. 

22) How do you go to school? f) He’s 28 years old. 

 در جاي مناسب استفاده كنيد. wereيا wasاز افعال-6

23) She                     a pretty baby. 

24) They                     at the shops yesterday. 

25) We                     in Shiraz last week. 

26) I                     at home last Sunday. 

و بنويسيد.-7  بخوانيد

(مثال

- He played chess yesterday (football / No). 

- Did he play football, too? 

- No, he didn’t. 

Mina Reza 
Friday 
play volleyball 
Saturday 
Sunday 
go to the park 
get up at 11 
o’clock 

Friday 
watch TV 
Saturday 
Sunday 
wash the car 
do homework 
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27) They worked in the street last Saturday. (watch TV / Yes) 

-

-

28) We attended a TV program last Friday. (interview somebody / No)  

-

-

29) My sister cleaned the living room yesterday morning. (wash her car / Yes)  

-

-

و عالمت از عالمت-8  اده كنيد.براي جمالت با آهنگ افتان استف براي جمالت با آهنگ خيزان

30) How fantastic! 

31) Well done! 

32) What’s your name? 

33) Where do you live? 

34) Do you like weather? 

35) Does she eat nuts? 

با√تصاوير مناسب با عبارات را با عالمت-9 .مشخص كنيد´و تصاوير نامناسب را

36)         He colors the eggs.   �

37)         She wears special clothes.   �
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38)           They put out fire.   �

ي مرتبط بنويسيد. هر عبارت را در مقابل واژه-10

Install a computer dictionary 

Watch movies 

Play computer games 

Interview somebody 

Connect to the internet 

Update a blog 

Text a message 

Download something from internet 

 ترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد. با توجه به متن، مناسب-11

Yesterday I bought a newspaper at a                  . The newspaper                     Reza 

Hassani. He is really a great and                      man. When he won the Olympic medal, he 

 his hand. Mr. Hassani is an actor, too. Last year, he acted in a war 

 , he never plays in comedy movies, because he                     comedies I did  

not watch his movie, but I like to                    it from the Internet. In this film, he acted as 

 brave police man. 

39) DVD Player  

40) TV  

41) Smart Phone/ Mobile  

42) Computer  

44

45

46

47

50

43

48

49
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On Yalda night, he                     a TV program. Many people watched that program. He 

asked many questions. It was a                      show. Reza Hassani is very helpful. He and 

his sister, Mary                   work. Mary takes care of the poor children. She is a great 

cook. She often makes lunch, and her brother                     the table. Reza travels a lot. 

He                   travels on new year holidays, but Mary never travels on holidays. She 

stays and reads story books. 

43) a: post office b: TV c: newsstand d: festival 

44) a: interviewed b: attended c: participated d: participates 

45) a: lazy b: hardworking c: like d: careless 

46) a: break b: breaks c: broke d: is breaking 

47) a: festival b: ceremony c: media d: movie 

48) a: like b: doesn’t like c: don’t like d: likes 

49) a: download b: text c: update d: use 

50) a: of b: an  c: in d: a 

51) a: attends b: saw c: attended d: see 

52) a: program b: quiz c: movie d: channel 

53) a: did voluntary b: does voluntary c: are voluntary d: do voluntary 

54) a: bakes b: makes c: sat d: sets 

55) a: never b: sometimes c: always d: every 

51

52

53

54

55


